next year’s features bring FASTER SALES

Next year’s golf bag features are designed into this year’s line of top-quality Tufhorse bags.

This large Keystone model of two-tone sturdy duck features embossed steerhide leather trim on top and bottom cuffs, molded handle, deluxe wing-type sling suspension and "truss-ribbed" saddle at top of side panels. Every player convenience-feature is provided. Available in canary and black, red and black and gray and black.

send a report at your earliest opportunity.

It is my opinion that you would do well to give some of the fine Bermuda grass strains a chance to see what they would do. Your climate and your soil seem ideally suited to Bermuda. Select those types which in themselves provide excellent putting surfaces. They would be least likely to invade greens and give you trouble.

I would be loathe to advise bentgrass because of its rather difficult maintenance requirements. In a series of tests, however, there are a few bents that have a chance of giving good results. These include Arlington (C-1), Dahlgren (C-115), and an unknown of which there is only a little material. Arrangements to ship small quantities of experimental materials can be made through the U.S. Dept.

More on Poa Annua

Dear Dr. Grau:

In June GOLFDOM I saw where you had several questions on poa annua, and I thought you might be interested in knowing how I controlled it in my winter rye greens.

About the second week in March when I first noticed it coming in, I sprayed my greens with an application of PMAS (1 oz. 1000 sq. ft.) and another application of PMAS same strength in 7 days. Then in 3 days I sprayed with an application of 24-D fungicide (3½ oz. per 50 gal. of water to each green).

This spraying completely eliminated poa annua from my rye greens and, as yet, I have none in my Bermuda greens. Maybe this might help some of the southern courses keep poa annua out of their greens.

Hal Jernigan
Beechwood CC, Ahoskie, N. C.

of Agriculture. This I shall be glad to arrange for you.

Among the Bermudas that you should try are Tiffine, Uganda and Gene Tift. Should one or more of these strains appeal to you it will be possible to arrange air shipment of commercial quantities.

Bents and Bermudas tend to form thatch and mat which become objectionable for play and for maintenance. Both can be overcome mechanically so that this need not worry you.

Bermuda will give you maximum satisfaction during summer when you have most of your play. Bermuda will be far more economical on irrigation expenses although part of the saving will be spent on fertilizer—a good investment.

Q. I plan on putting in a new green, and would like to try some Polly Cross if I can locate seed. Have been referred to you for information. (Kans.)

A. "Polly Cross" now is known officially as Penncross creeping bent seed. There should be a supply of seed soon for fall planting.